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(NAPSA)—No one missed the
recent launch of the Medicare Pre-
scription Drug Plan. 

Countless newspaper and TV
stories have chronicled the com-
plex programs and the difficulties
that many people have had find-
ing the best plan to help them get
the drugs they need.

However, many older Ameri-
cans aren’t using the detailed
medical information available on
the Internet. A recent study by the
Henry J. Kaiser Family Founda-
tion found that only 21 percent of
American senior citizens have
gone online to research health
information, confirming that most
elderly Americans are not using
the Internet to become better
informed about their health and
health care options.

The TV Services division of
Microsoft Corp. (http://www.msn
tv.com) has compiled a list of
third-party online resources that
seniors can use to find answers to
their questions about the Medi-
care Prescription Drug Plan,
including these sites:

•Medicare. The official govern-
ment Medicare Web site now has
answers to the many questions
seniors have about the new Pre-
scription Drug Plan. The site
includes a Medicare Prescription
Drug Plan Finder, an interactive
tool that enables you to narrow
your search for a Medicare pre-
scription drug plan based on your
personal preferences such as
cost, coverage and convenience.
Go to http://www.medicare.gov/
pdphome.asp. 

•AARP. AARP, the leading non-
profit, nonpartisan membership
organization for people age 50 and
over in the United States, has
designed a site with many articles
and detailed information to
answer your Medicare questions.
Visit http://www.aarp.org/
health/medicare. 

•WebMD Inc. WebMD, the
popular health information Web
site, and the Henry J. Kaiser
Family Foundation created a
Medicare Drug Benefit Calcula-
tor to help seniors figure out
what they will pay for prescrip-
tions under the standard Medi-
care prescription drug plan. Visit
http://www.webmd.com/content/ar
ticle/113/110712.htm. 

If you are a senior or you have
an older family member who does-
n’t use the Internet because it
seems too complicated, did you
know there are easy-to-use and
affordable devices designed to
help you get online? With the
MSN TV 2 Internet & Media
Player (http://www.msntv.com),

you simply connect it to a regular
television, plug in your phone line
(for a dial-up connection) or broad-
band cable, sign up for MSN TV
service, and you can be online
within minutes, sending e-mail
and researching valuable health
and wellness information. 

“Some Americans are still
intimidated by technology and the
Internet,” said Kevin Mizuhara,
director of marketing for the TV
Services division at Microsoft. “Our
customers love MSN TV 2 because
it’s easy to set up and doesn’t
require computer skills to use.” 

More important, the MSN TV 2
player is affordable for just about
any budget. The MSN TV 2 Inter-
net & Media Player sells for about
$200 MSRP (U.S., plus monthly
subscription fee). And, if you order
directly from Microsoft (1-866-901-
4882), monthly payment plans are
available. In addition, the MSN TV
2 player is available at many
retailers including Best Buy, Cir-
cuit City  and Amazon.com. 

“With MSN TV 2, you can
check e-mail and surf the Web via
a regular television from the com-
fort of your living room,”
Mizuhara said. “And you can stay
in touch with family and friends
by sharing digital photos. With
the rich resources available
online, you can not only use the
Web to research hobbies such as
gardening, travel or genealogy,
you can also find answers to
almost any questions you may
have about vital subjects such as
Medicare, health, retirement and
finances.”  

The Best Help With The Medicare Prescription Drug Plan Could Be Online

Note to editors: The MSN TV 2 Internet & Media Player requires a subscription fee to MSN TV service and is subject to acceptance of the
terms of service upon registration. A credit or debit card is required to pay for MSN TV service. MSN TV services are available as a local call
in most areas. In some areas, long-distance telephone toll charges may apply. To check local access, call (866) 901-4882 or visit
http://www.msntv.com.

✁

Save Money With Efficient A/C
(NAPSA)—For homeowners

looking to replace or upgrade their
air conditioning systems for more
energy efficiency, there’s good
news: The U.S. Department of
Energy now requires all air condi-
tioning systems to be manufac-
tured at a minimum 13-Seasonal
Energy Efficiency Rating (SEER). 

This, it’s estimated, can save
more than $19 billion in energy by
2030—enough to light all U.S.
cities for 20 years. These air con-
ditioners are significantly more
efficient than the majority of air
conditioners in U.S. homes today. 

Several manufacturers’ prod-
ucts offer improved efficiency and
comfort. For instance, Rheem pro-
duces a full line of high-efficiency
cooling products, including Classic
Series 13-SEER through Prestige
Series 16- and 18-SEER products.
The higher the SEER number, the
more efficient the unit.

To learn more ways to increase
comfort, improve indoor air qual-
ity and lower utility bills, you can
visit www.rheemac.com.

HERE’S A COOL IDEA FOR HOMEOWN-
ERS: Save money by installing a
more efficient air conditioning
system.

A Roof Overhead
(NAPSA)—When buying a

home, one of the most important
things to consider is the condition
of the roof. And even if it is water-
tight at the time of inspection, you
may still find it leaking sooner
than expected.

To stay ahead of such situa-
tions, check the attic periodically
for telltale signs of  leakage.
Check all  roof f lashings and
areas where the roof is pene-
trated by a chimney, vent, sky-
light, dormer or other protrusion.

Leaks often develop around
roof penetrations because the
flashing that seals the joints or
the sealant dries out and cracks.
The experts at HouseMaster, lead-
ers in the home inspection indus-
try, suggest applying sealants at
roof joints periodically. If you have
loose shingles, they can be secured
with roofing nails, but nails
should not be left exposed.

For more tips on roofing and
other areas of home maintenance,
visit www.housemaster.com/home
defects.

Check the attic periodically for
signs your roof may be leaking.

(NAPSA)—According to a
recent survey, 30 percent of home-
owners are spending more than
$10,000 on updating their bath-
rooms, turning them into a place
for retreat and relaxation. In
today’s modern bathroom, new
vanities, lighting, faucets and
even heated tile floors are making
a huge splash. One simple touch
of luxury is even as easy as
replacing your showerhead. For
example, Pegasus now offers an
array of unique showerheads that
provide an increase in water
range and massaging functions,
including its wagon wheel shower-
head with 10 pillar sprays, as well
as a fixture with two extension
arms and showerheads. 

**  **  **
The 2006 hurricane season is

expected to be an active one. The
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Association predicts 13 to 16
storms including up to six major
hurricanes. To be prepared with
backup power, look for high-pow-
ered battery packs that can provide
portable electricity, such as
Xantrex XPower products like the
new PowerSource 400, at your local
Best Buy or select Staples stores.

**  **  **
Skin-baring outfits are out and

layering is in. Volume and tex-
tured fabric are fashion’s buzz-
words, and rich colors like black,
red, purple and gray ruled the run-
ways. According to the style-savvy
experts at Chadwick’s, the nation’s
first and largest value fashion cat-
alog, belts and boots are the signa-
ture snapshot of the season. Cinch
a jacket with a belt and couple the
style with a boot for an up-to-the-
minute look. For a catalog featur-
ing the latest looks, call (800) 525-
6650 or visit www.chadwicks.com.

**  **  **
When selecting an insurance

plan for a college student, the cov-
erage should accommodate travel
and stay in place should a student
transfer to another school. Also,
the coverage should be in place
year-round, not just during the
school year, and be priced to fit a
student’s budget. Experts say one
policy that fits these criteria is
Student Select from Assurant
Health. This permanent, renew-
able, individual medical insurance
plan is designed specifically for
college students under the age of
30. To learn more, visit www.stu
dentselect.com or contact your
independent insurance agent.

**  **  **
For more than 60 years, fami-

lies visiting Wisconsin Dells have
enjoyed the tradition of seeing
the region’s famous scenery by
way of a “Duck.” The unique
amphibious vehicles shuttle visi-
tors through exclusive scenic
wilderness trails and splash down
into the water for river and lake
excursions. To learn about the
history of amphibious Ducks and
tours offered by Original Wiscon-
sin Ducks, visit wisconsinduck
tours.com or call (608) 254-8751.

**  **  **
Stores such as KB Toys encour-

age kids (and kids at heart) to
spend time playing with favorite
toys. 

Parents don’t have to unplug
the computer or be Internet gurus
to help protect their children
online. “Even if parents can’t tell
a blog from a wiki, new technol-
ogy safeguards and online
resources can help them take
more control of their children’s
Internet use and create a safer
online experience for the entire
family,” said Kristin Johnsen,
senior director for security out-
reach at Microsoft Corp., which
offers dozens of pages of online
safety guidance and resources
online for no charge, at
http://www.microsoft.com/athome. 

(NAPSA)—You can conquer
pain. When the strains of physical
activity start to affect your joints,
there are some easy ways you can
fight back, without the drowsi-
ness, nausea or risk of heart dis-
ease that can be the side effects of
many drugs. A natural compound
composed of esterified fatty acid
carbons, called Celadrin, has been
shown to alleviate pain and
increase range of motion, with no
reported side effects. Learn more
at www.celadrin.com. 

**  **  **
Combination antihistamine

and decongestant treatments,
such as CLARINEX-D® 12 HOUR
(desloratadine 2.5 mg/pseu-
doephedrine sulfate, USP 120 mg)
Extended Release Tablets, are
available by prescription to help
control both the nasal and non-
nasal symptoms of allergic rhini-
tis, also called “hay fever.” You can
visit www.allergyrelief.com each
day to check the allergy forecast.

**  **  **
If reading those confusing,

wordy inserts that come with pre-
scription medications has been a

hard pill to swallow, there’s good
news. A recent Food and Drug
Administration law is going to
make this information easier to
read and understand, say experts
at the Partnership for Clear
Health Communication (PCHC).
According to the national, non-
profit coalition, which works to
build awareness and advance
solutions to improve health liter-
acy (the ability to read, under-
stand and act on health informa-
tion) and positively impact health
outcomes, this law is a big step
toward improving information
about medications. Learn more at
www.p4chc.org.




